
If Only: Part two!!! The Brave and the Bold!
Goku looked around to make sure no body saw him throw the sleeping gas. " 
Okay...Thank God no one saw.." Goku dragged Tien into the living room, and threw him 
on the couch. " Good night Tien..I hope he wakes up in a uhh good 
mode..*sweatmark*!!" Goku ran back upstairs and went to sleep. The next morning Tien 
woke up. ".....GOKU!!!", Tien screamed at Goku, he knew exactly what the hell had 
happend. Goku had been eating breakfast, and then was disturbed by Tien's yelling at 
him. Goku slammed his head on the table and looked up, " Yes...?", Goku peeped into the 
living room. Tien had one of those angry expressions on his face. " WHY THE HECK 
DID YOU THROW SLEEPING GAS ON ME?!" Tien screamed in anger at Goku. " 
Uhhh cause you uuhh werent going to sleep..?" Tien eyed goku and then hit him on the 
head, " You idiot.". Vegeta starting laughing his head off at erum.. 'Kakkorot'. " Vegeta 
shutup." 18 said angrilly at him. " Woah dad your in trouble! Dad's in trouble! Dad's in 
trouble!" Trunks started laughing his head off at Vegeta as Vegeta fumbled around with 
his food and murmured to himself. Tien sighed and went outside. Bulma was outside 
fidiling with some comtraction. " Watcha up too?" Tien asked. " Oh Im just fixing the 
Hemoariedhaskes and ata blah blah blah blah blah!!!" Bulma started talking in her own 
little laguage no one could understand. So Tien just said oh thats nice and walked off. 

About noon that day, Tien made it to a waterfall. "Thank God, some peace for once..". 
Then Tien felt a high powerlevel. The same one he had felt that day. " Eheheheheh Guess 
who..." A thing with long claws and a snake like head, with red eyes, and a furrry slender 
body, it had a tail with spikes all over it. The thing was black and had a long neck and it 
slithered like a snake too. It put its face right up in Tien's face and slithered, Tien looked 
at it discusted, " GOOD LORD! HAVE YOU EVER HEARD OF BREATH MINTS?!" 
Tien screamed at it as he backed off with the same discusted look on his face. Mekia 
looked at Tien mad as hell. " LOOK MISTER I BRUSH MY TEETH EVERYDAY!!!" 
Mekia pointed and shouted. " Well you might as well be brushing them with dead cod 
fish! Cause you breath stanks!" Tien looked at Mekia and then got in a fighting position. " 
ehehehe You think you can beat me?! Silly Summoner....HAHAHAHHAHAHAH" 
Mekia started laughing his head off. " Summoner?...." Tien looked at him confused, " 
Whats a Summoner?". Mekia looked at Tien with a dumbfounded look, " You dont know 
what a summoner is...AND YOUR A SUMMONER!?" Mekia fell down and started 
rolling in laughter. " SHUTUP MEKIA!" A girl with a bluish purplish horn on her 
forhead appeard ontop of the waterfall outta no where. She had short blonde hair and a 
bandana around her forhead. She had a green tube top with baggy blue jeans. " WHAT 
ARE YOU DOING HERE?!" Mekia looked up at her. " Stoping you from killing another 
Summoner!" She jumped down from the water fall, ran in front of Tien, looked at Mekia 
and pointed at him. "You Challenge me?...Again?!" Mekia laughed and extended his 
claws even longer. " Come and get me!!!" Mekia charged at the girl. She held up her 
sword, " Mega flare!!!!" She screamed. Just then huge pit of fire opend up before them, 
then a gigantic dragon with large wings and horns flew up into the sky. It was brown and 
slender, its head was like any other dragons head and its feet were shaped like an Eagles 
talons. It raised its head and roared. " Not that thing..AGAIN!!!" Mekia started running 
twoards the other direction. The Dragon fired a huge colorful beam at Mekia(okay so I 
like colorful things, please dont sew me for it! I have no money!), Mekia turned and 
screamed as the beam hit him, and created a huge crator. "Bahamut you are dissmissed!" 



The girl shouted out in command at the Dragon. It dissapeard. "What was that...?" Tien 
asked in confusion. "It was a summon silly! You should know! Your a summoner 
yourself!" The girl smiled and walked up to him. " Hi my name is Kirie, and your name 
is?" Kirie looked up at Tien and waited for his answer. "My name is Tien." Tien looked 
down at her confused like. "Hmm No wonder you have no clue your a summoner..-
_-.....Your horn is gone!" Kirie looked up at his head and saw the third eye. " Oh well that 
will have to do..", She sighed and then chanted something in a different laguage. " Okay 
Mister Tien, Now you should know something!", She giggled a bit. Tien looked up and 
saw a horn like Kirie's exept it was white. " What....did....you....just...do...?" Tien asked. " 
Well I brought your horn outta hidin. It said it was kinda scared of Saiyans." Kirie sat 
down and got out a map. " HOW DO YOU KNOW ABOUT SAIYANS?!" Tien looked 
down at her in even more confusion. Kirie looked up at him, " Well if your grandparents 
have been to every place in the universe you would HAVE to know what a saiyin is..." 
Kirie stood up, she walked over to the waterfall. " I wanna meet your friends!" She turned 
around and looked at Tien. " Uuuhhhh.....okay." 

" You know how to fly?" Tien asked her. " No duh! All Summoners know how to fly!" 
Kirie flew off high into the air. She stopped and waved at him, " COME ON WE DONT 
HAVE ALL DAY!" She yelled down at him. " Comming." Tien flew up and he led the 
way. When they go to Capsule Corp., Krillen was thier to greet them. " Hiya there!" Kirie 
walked up to him. "The names Kirie! Whats your name?!" Kirie shook Krillen's hand and 
Krillen was only looking confused and at her horn. "Uhh my name is Krillen...." He 
answerd as Tien walked over to them. " Hey Krillen..." Tien said. " TIEN YOU HAVE A 
HORN LIKE HER OMG!!!! WHAT HAPPEND!!!??? AND HOW DID SHE GET 
HERE?!!!!!!!!!" Krillen threw a fit to know. " Ill explain everything...inside!" Tien said, 
he pushed Krillen inside and Kirie followed laughing her head off. "Oh who do we have 
here?" Chichi walked up to the three. " My name is Kirie, its nice to meet you miss!" She 
shook Chichi's hand. " Whats that on your head?" Chichi looked down at Kirie. " This 
oh! This is my Horn! Im a Summoner." Kirie answerd in a cheery happy way. " 
oh...Whats a summoner...?" Chichi asked. " Well you should ask your big pal here! He'll 
tell you all bout em'!" Kirie walked into the living room and sat down as she leened over 
and peeped into the kitchen to see what Chichi would say. " Well...uhhh......." Tien began. 
A few hours later he had everything he could explain, explained. Chichi just sat there, 
wide eyed, and her mouth dropped open. Krillen..all the same. 18 had heard and she was 
holding Marron and she was speechles. Kirie walked in and sat down, " There are three 
types of Summoners, the first type is the common summoner, then there is the Grand 
summoner, then the Mystic. The Mystic is the strongest type, the common is the 
weakest." Kirie started explaining when Vegeta barged in. " DID I HEAR THE WORD 
SUMMONER?!" Vegeta screamed. " Why yes you did!" Kirie looked at Vegeta. Vegeta 
gasped in horror, " ..Summoners......WHAT ARE THEY DOING IN THIS HOUSE?! 
GET THEM OUT GET THEM OUT!". Vegeta kicked both Tien and Kirie out...litterally. 
" WELL THANK YOU FOR YOUR HOSPITALITY!" Kirie screamed at Vegeta. " 
YOUR WELCOME!" Vegeta screamed back. Kirie sighed and turned into a Tiger. " 
Mystic summoners can shape shift..and your a mystic! So come on turn into a Tiger!", 
she was a rather small Tiger and was white and black striped. " Come on lets go!" Kirie 
trotted over to the gates of Capsule Corp. " Were in a city....and do you think Tigers are 
welcomed in a city?!" Tien sighed and turned into a Tiger too. He was a big Tiger that 



was well built and was orange and black striped, like a normal tiger. Kirie jumped over 
the gate and broke out into a run, Tien followed and jumped over the gate and broke out 
into a run too. People were screaming " AAAAAAAAAAHHHHHH TIGERS TIGERS 
AAAAAAAAAHHHHHHHH SOME ONE HELP TIGERS!". " Where are we going?!" 
Tien asked, Kirie looked at him, " To save our planet and bring back your buddy!" Kirie 
smiled and then went faster. Tien ran as fast and then they were running side by side. 

About an hour later they made it to a moutain. " Wait what are we doing here?" Tien 
looked at her as she walked into a cave. " Just trust me!" She ran off, Tien sighed and ran 
off after her. When he got to the end of the cave he saw Kirie trying to push open a door. 
He walked over to her. " Could ya give me a hand here?!" Kirie asked and the door buged 
a little bit. " Okay." Tien said. He backed up and then ran as fast as he could and then 
rammed into the door. The door opened and they both fell into a deep dark hole. 
"AAAAAAAAHHHHHHHHHHH" Kirie and Tien screamed as they fell, deeper and 
deeper into the darkness. 

Next time on "If Only", ' Carnabuckle ' 

E-mail me at lil_sayin_pan@msn.com if you have any questions or comments on my 
story 


